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•* mb. J J. JACKSON, Jr., of Wooi 
*• lAjh A B. CALDWELL, of Ohio. 

Auollter Rwlly tol Ibetlub Mouie. 

"p.ere w.. anolbar doe rt! y *l ib Club U >twe cranio* 
before a «. A’tb ugh the night war raiur aad dDagr e- 

able, a ooiwiieraMe ..road wa* in attendance, isuailu*. 

tug fire or ft head •! ^*raotJ._ 
It wa.i announced that John Critoher E-<|., ot He* 

tuoreland would address the Club on Thur>di> ereni g 

But, a lei er wa* e-eirr-i (rotn him hat eeetr.ttg. stat- 

i x, that he had ju t b.en nominated aa a candidate Kir 

Ihe Sente i t t ie Weatmoieland district, whne a ratal, 

er evitutl ii c u- queue* ot the leiguatiou of M* 

U >»!e, at d fiat, th el ctioa coming off ou the 17 h it ct 

.__ 1,1 .M.'er at once uooti the cauri*s, end 

could not, therefore, fut I! his appointment in this c ty 
U < et. -« ia imp!* iifi.’ient, an I we h *p‘ our friends 

intha d uri t will rail/ t> his eupp>.-t with th. ir wont 

el »ndenthusiasm, and elect him most triumpban ly. 
Mr. Crick *r's aVenc' wat amply c mpecsaled for, 

ho«cr r, br the a cidrntal p e euce in the city of a 

couple 0! geutl meu, the one from Ch.rtoUeaud he 

other Irwin Albemarle, both of whom made b! aud u- 

t•'ruining spee-l.es, which were received hytl-eauli- 
euce with decUire mao fe tation* ol satisfaction a d 

pij.sre The But ger.tVna-i iot-oduced by the l*r»>i- 

den cf the Clu‘*, n< William E. tinea. E-.(, of Char- 

lotte, war a lire »'d the crowd for m-0 than an hour 

iu a -pee h ihar-cteriacJ by gref. force at.d eio-juetcc 
T,nrngh hither o unaicu* ont-d to the rostrum, -V 

Mreeu sc*| tilted himself with aben iaut c edit, at d gate 
as iratre- cf tue pissca-iou of a high order of ta'mt 

a >J great future usefulnes*. 11' arguments were purut* 
e 1 and convincing, his stale forcible- aud impressive, ai d 

at tim •* truly «loc|Uent, and hia delivery pleasiug and ef- 

f.v *e. We congratulate Mr. ti.eea upon hia tuccrsaful 
••8 • t, and eipre-w the hope that he may engage, hearitly 
a I eirnestlv, iu thg caoeaas, until the fi ction la over. 

The m-xt .-.peak- iulioiuveJ was B. H. Magrud. r, Es |, 

o: Albemarle, who bis been for several years a m.-rol er 

ol >h I.'.i-lctuio from lit at county, and is a genlteuuu of 

c .m. eded anility. lie enter air.ed the audienee for about 

lhrec-<|U«rter<*l an hour in a most hippy and fife ctivemisn- 

i,er, »ad io tho i 1-arv of all, as attested by the ronaihi 

of apoftu*- ti.-tt s.t-i hi* p -rtiweat hit* aud wcll-ii u 

a-ielo S l-iawo'l.Mr M igru -it m a le »u abl- and 

an .ni iug speech, aft. which the flab a.’j mrned ia the 

ti ie»t 'pints, ar.J a'th » fell rcsolu ion to work or, and 

w..ri. e ffge-.cii'v for th "t.-e ss ot oar cau.iid tes and 

o*i-cl: you o •■ho. November. 

tV rep a' to -»ur frit-ml* in ibc >u:it-y the axa'iranm 

that th i. l.-.-'j.cu ia the m-trop .iis are in i *e.d end 

en'hu'ia-u. and intend Riiittg a glorious account ol 

Mi*-... he* id tic. •■! ilsy. 
K cp th Uillco- ta-i'I ia mot.ou ! 

Hr. Kvr til and ill f-iar ;. ol Aselltlsaluu* 

yV. 4v ul uururlvs of th fol o .mg admirable a 1 

hi., o fr. m lb NuLvd.t K'.-riul iu ex;> .*. 

uiid K e ett bv the Brevkmri’tre »p i-ers au.l w* 

|u. *rs. Toechirge ts I. *v» a I u* 1 u; hand trcaUli 

Mr. Iu chic ridge h:ui-clb xa tc as 1 ’ll. ...br ! >-, pro 

noiocwd Mr. K*e*elt a **noble and trutj" patriot, op 

posed to At oiit'uulsui and the staunch friend ol ilic 

S*> ith and the Con-tituticua! rights of tbs South. If Mr 

h,. r.’tt is not sound, ai d safe, and n liabtc, tiO man iu 

the S'wrth ia—for a Iioth-r patibt a id m re honoraM. 

fcr.-atf.es not Ihe b »ath ol I f*. Wer |*eat that the 

c .area of .Abohtionistn sgai i-t him i* utterly a I >•. 

luteir f'l-e. 

The /*w»efo< commences by remarking thatrio led- 

era and organs of the Hreekiaeidg--Vaneev Dewocta y. 

with very few exception ar* uu-crup ib.n CWOU'h ta 

prefer a charge of sOoUi*1 ni-m a -ain't th- Hun. Eduard 

,-y. rets, aud to deaouucw tim** e-e nr of t> *• u 

T.i- v proii-s to he lie' *’ th*t I is r*ii *u l> the dig 

fc "l pn-ition ol ti* P.e-ident wo i* I h ir* a tendency t*> 

„,C el- tie tai.xta i*m ot th Northern people w1 o are 

oiakirg war upon o..r ii slit ittoua. Tim there is no good 

•< iiidaUon fee the charge 11 abofniuii u, ma.de against 
Jr B an I no can* lor th apprehension ol <r*il icsalir 

i., iu .Sontb, ft« u hi* eiectioa^aay honest aud u> p-.j 

diced mind will v'am a, on an iuvvuuxtKKi of hi* pJ 

llti. tl and private lile. Hut this is not to tie expected ot 

mere puttsau*. They prefer charges against him, Lot 

because they leallv b«iie«e them if f. ar him, bat to »u 

tamtbxir o«n cau e by ar *c*»ug suspicion* and pnju 
d c again t an o,»poi e >t. Wafa Mr. Evercd upou e 

K kinridg. -Vaucey ticket, iuatcad of being aaao*iaiwd 

.w.tb Mr Bell upou a rival ticker, they would he ii{tuily 
/ atous iu their elforts to sati-fy the Southern people thsl 

,h..* hid no truer or mure worth* friend ia the fre- 

Ntit,-< This I* hot a characteristic of D.-mveratlc parti 
Association with them cover* up the grosses: coi- 

11 on aid the rank -t abo'm winn; aa opp witfoo Minds 
th'Bt to the greats)<t virtues and the highest worth. 

Mr. Ever tt has lite! to ahat is gcoeraHv regarded 
•*, good old age." He i* no uow planet in the political 
ftr.uawent. Ho ha* served b a State in her local Legislc- 
tar*, in the Executive chair, and in both branch** of the 

Natidnal Legislature. He his represented his country 

abroad, at the uioet enlightened and ablest court of t! e 

<i i World, and in the Cabinet. It has cot been, and 

evanot be, alleged, that, in ei.ln ol t’ eo* .silio’ s, h*- 

d vel sped any | urpos*-, or committed any ac tion exhiht- 

iu^ * sprit of lo t. i y to the inatitut ons of tiw South, 
as oeh, or an irteuioi to deprir* the Southern people 
of my of their raw nixed constitutional lights. He pass- 
v I through thorn a'l, distinguished lor the boue-ty of hi 

WpON^ the broad nationality and eonser. a'isra of his 

o i lions, his e..light i.ed and patrio ic devotion to the 

W Hiie count y, a:.d for th# commanding talents and vast 

at juuinent* which magnified hi* influence aud mefulur** 

a* a public servant. No statesman of this or any other 

ag*. or coun'ry, ever took up the seals of olfi:e aud laid 

them down again, with a clca-.er or loftier record. Taa 

brighter** of his • -entheoo has never been stained by an 

impure, a mean, or a corruyt act Ho i* a model of the 

wise statesman, th* accomplished scholar, tu# eloquent 
or.tor, aud the refined aud cultivated Christian genii.- 
m cu. HU carver, private and public, shed* lustre upon 

lbs land of hi* 1 irth. It is on* of ih« noblest proof* of 

f.e advau'agcs and b!o*«ng* of free institution*. Not 

h .j^han Wibetcr, aud Calhouu, and Clav, has Everett 

been neeoMwrv to a complete illustration of the genius 
and eh .rao’er ol the race of abate-men and Mitotan, horn 

•ud r.peuod in the freu mr and g- nisi aunshiae of our te- 

|.uMk m govt rnmeat. Having voluntarily thrown off the 

robes of clfioal * *tioU tears ag he has devoid the iat- 
* 

ter year* to the iuculc atioo, aiuongs. .he peop'*, of great- 
• r. reverence for the p-uiotic couu-els of the Futhkb of 

ms,-*, vrar. hoping tier*by «o do MMfhing to unite 

li e sections of the country in the bonds of brother hood, 

",o bring back,” as he declared on the «th of July, 18IS, 

l„ B-wt-n "the harmony which reigned on th* .lay which 

w celebrate, and the days which preceded and followed 

j» , Kita.hueW summoned Washington to lead 

•th ariu.e* of N w E .gland, when Virginia and Oaroboa 

„ ut (ham supplies Of corn and ric? to Iced lh-»r faaioued 

• brethero in Boat >'> when JeCmoo and Adams jofoad 

bull* to draf. the great DecUru.on "-adding “d I 

g w! i U* a to •** that Lapp; d */, I fould, opou my honor 

• 

go 10 Bit grave aa cheerfully aa the tired and contended 

laborer goes to his uighlly rest. I shall, iu the course of 

Nature, go to it before luug, at any rale, and I «i"h no 

other epitaph to be placed upon it, than this—“Tttaot «.H 

ini ifren, and thkoioh t.-ooo ui-okt, hk town hi# 

wholi Cocstst." 
It ia iir. possible for a man of this character to be an 

enemy of auy section of his country. It i* impossible lor 

him to be wibirg to degrade any portiou of his country- 

men by taking front them rights guaranteed by the Con- 

stitution. 
Amongst the people in the free States there arc but 

few who arc not opposed to slavery ia the abstract The 

aeatiment there may be said to be universal. Even na- 

tives of the South who emigrate to and settle in them, to 

a great eiiert, in tim-‘ fall into the prevailing modes ol 

thought, en l adopt the gvueral sentiment Yet, it would 

be highly iuiprvptr to assert that they arc all enemies of 

our institutions. Those are enemies who arc constantly 
warring upon ilaverv and seeking to disturb the compro- 

mises of the Constitution with a view to free our siuvra, 
or to make use of the power aud patronage of the fede- 

ral government to restrict our rigiita and finally crush us. 

Tnere are enough of these, and it is suicidal policy, on the 

part of Southern people, by illiberal and ungenerous tie- 

nut cia ion of men holding more conservative views, to 

weakcu their itilluence, and to deprive them of the pow- 

er to reuiler us efficient aid again* fanaticism. Born 

and educa'ed iu a free S ate, Mr. Everett imbibed the gen- 

eral sentiment of opposl ion to slaverv, in the abstract, 
Tet be has never joked the enemies of (be South in their 

ere-ado for the abolition of slavery. He has never goue 

so far as l! n. Cass, Mr. Buchanan, and other hading 
N inherit Democrats, or even ao far as Mr. Jefferson, 
the lather ol the party, in condemning the 

iustitation as a political and moral oil. ludeed. 

iu the earliest declaratiou of opinion we have 

from him, made on the fioor of Congress, 
it lS-ti, ha announced that “Domestic slavery 

wa# not, in hi# judgment, to he set down 

,S au immoral and irreligious relalku”—and declared 

that “there was no cause iu which he would soouer 

buckle a knapsack to his back, aud.put a musket on his 

shoulder, than in puitiug down a sir vile insurrection in 

the South," aud as late as December tth, I Si#, in au 

eloquent and indignant remonstrance pronounced in a 

public meeting at Boston, against the sympathy which 

hid been shown in the North for the brutal and bloody 
ruffian* who had, under the lead of John Brown, iuvaded 

Virginia, he spoke of the abolition of slavery as an ob- 

ject mauif. ly impraftkreble Usd the invasion re- 

suited in a formidable insurrection, and it had been ue- 

......,r» acc would not have prevented him from shoul- 

dering his musket *n 1 marching to the aid of his cuuu- 

iryracQ of the O d Dominion. As appropriate to so ex- 

hibition of the goad feeling and sud loyalty 0r Mr. Ever- 

ett, ari l to a defense ol him from the imputation ol abo- 

litionism, «o must make a quotation or two front the re- 

mausranee of which we speik. Alter giviug au extract 

from history of the bloody incident* atwudirg the St. 

Oomlngo unatacrv, he presented a picture of the South, 
and remarked—“Upon this community, thus composed, 

it was the design ol Broau to let loose the hell-hounds 

of a servile insurrection, and to biing on a 

“struggle which for magnitude, atrocity, aud bor 
• ror, would have stood alone in the history of the 

world Aud the-eeigkt or niue million*, agsiust whom 

this frightful war was levied, are our fellow-citizens, 
entitled with u« to the protection of that compact of 

“government, which recognizee their relation to the color- 

"ed roe,—j com part which eeerg »#'» oth er of the 

“Union or of the Stxtet it hound h:r hit oath to tnp)u,rl.’ 
“Among lbe:n, sir, is a fair proportion of men and wo- 

uieu of education an I culture,—of moral and religious 
lives aud characters—virtuous fathers, mothers, sons, 

“and daughters, persons who aould adoru any station of 

“society, in any couu ry,— meu who read the same Bible 

“that we dt», and, in the name of the same Master, kneel 
• at the throne of the same God,—lormiug a class of men 

•from which have gone forth some of the greatest aud 

pun at characters whiih adorn our history,—Washing- 
“too, Jefferson, Midi-ou, Monroe, Marshall, in the sin- 

“gto State of Virginia, against which the first blow has 

“boon struck. The e are the meu, the women, for whose 

“bosoms p kes aud r ll ■* are manufactured iu New Ecg- 
hud, to be placed iu the hands ol au ignorant subject 

“race, supposed, most wrongfully, as recent events have 

shown, to be only waiting for au opportunity to use 

-ihem After alludiug to his visits to the ivjuili, he 
• continued—"I n-i c been admitted to the confidence of 

the domestic circle, and I hare seen there touching 
“luanil u'iOu.- ol th kindest f.-eliugs, by which that cir- 

cle in all it- member -, high aid low, master and »cr- 

“vaut, ctn be ‘>ou i.l together; aud when 1 contemplate 
‘.he horrors shit would have ensued haj the tragedy on 

which the curtain roe at Harper’s Ferry been acted 

“out, throu,-1 .1 it. ccueeof tire and sword, of lust 

-ul mar-. ', t»i r.: .*:-• ind deaul itio.i, to the fiu.il cat as* 

rophe, 1 m till-? i with luMl on* to which uo words 

“can do j ii t c 

lk>r tic sentiment* he u tered in ItSJtS, he has been 

.'Cai tacd by tf.» a joJiiioui- s, and the chief organs of 

t.e rvixi’a can* i.m.'.tat tl cm tt.e New \ ork Tcihnne, 
as recreant to the Nor-h, aud a *ervil apologist tor hu- 

man slavery; wki'-t his Ii -ton icmonstrai c« drew down 

c,-ou bi n the bitterest miiodicliotis of the canting hypo- 
citcs and nearo wevshippi: g lanatics who hjtd tluir or 

a.c- aimer the lead of I’tinhps, G. mcoui,Eui. non Beech- 

,*. Oh- ecee, amt other vindictive and mrrcilcis enemies 

v (ij. whi c race ol' the Si ith. No uiau in tl.e North 

h is been more subjeted to the Keen lieu* tibnldry and 

jkliu--e ol aboii'iom.u and republican*. They have beheld 

in him a consistent and powerful foe, oue whom they 
could not intimidate by threats, or win by favor-. They 
hive ever louud him “noble sud true,”a barrier between 

t cm and the progress jf their wicked an j malignant pur- 

p >V$. 

But, iaterpr * < :u Democrats- opponent, leaving 
C.csc tainout ol view, Jid not .Ur. Everett in ISW. 

e»yi -- his co c .rreuce iu the loll owing icsoict o.s, 
a lop cd ia ] -T by the I. gisliture ol MtssachiumOs: 

lletoletd, Tnal t‘ ngr !ia», by GieOuostitiition.pOw 
.*.• to ab»ii ril.tr a title .-live tiadc in thu lAl-.ua 1 

a! Golumtor, and mat 'here is uoibing iu tiiu terms nr 

circaiusunucs ul the act* »t c. a iou by Virginia and AUrj- 
Uud, oi otherwise, cblorcing any legal or moral restraint 

oa its exercise. 

Estates frunt s DU.I- in C -U<re,3 la 1 '-'6 by fl Q Et>- 
,,,0 twa.i* [*,.■ (lairs* H alon*» Kc,later a; li.ti.iea, so.. 

i, u h -v lot * | 
ii l»-1. tu tu/ BeAtubsr.v!n IM* ttMW of that clitjof 

,n io uimm ti e fftiti m u Ifwui StcJi C*iol.iU|'*r. .’♦•u.ildia) 
h.. -A -h I. k.u-K tide* t.upro-.u u, U.**ufch u .t IUA* pawer, lo «itslaro 

Usw Uhl •a'tAtoUicc lid hl»*‘ CaAUMil.UU. U 04 U |>>lul, llie 
t* d ll*. r^ru utal uu piiucp'c) I sun uu4 ol the no ubei 

•q 4Ut I ohc of IlKAtAC tfai.4» -• Wl lb© NO.lIl tA «t ll AtU hfiCttW 
U ia«Mt mi'iMLer Uley refcvrc*! ia 4 'O a wM i» uu 

W4S44twA I’A tl. %to WsMilti UJafc it i«aino: ..u*l ir.tlu(iuis 

u .11 «r, »;r toy h hiiti -am! ••'la- tore wusaiM .iy ; ba; U». re 

tv *i u«t‘. h I WvulJ* -oa-. m kle 4 ko«p«Ac« my too 
44 1 |AUt 4 OiU*4tl OU >Uj ■••• hi Kf tfl4t» 4tA Al I e U* Uu 
.. J )• «bt 'Assa.u V4k« It la U|fUii l, l-A 

0 a ?pa»« I wuul li-r •«»»« lui« ib«* bolt »m of tli«oc;40 
I,e: re n ai •«* waji krt cl this hue Aa<-rU*4 eanv«,it«4 lufu 4 

.-i I rt4>ti Uj ih«. 44 ul proce • <* biveosl.li .4 toJ a.»> 
li u toy fl it’ll t.ahr luOti 4 CM*! rvpfi* cuald toe broug .t va Tt.e 

.4 ft d-pa. u 'i *oj ih, We re red aifJ 4.:t> of Ma, »• ina- p ir*- 
0. .. fii-4uo.r nall.u. I au.wof oj way b, wbl b lavfivn u thia 

v.iiad* »ba.l be bee 1, but *y p lu ai in-t.ia.lea. Dun vile 
a»e y, Uum*n I cunUfti vn lha: lorm ol svivl ale, wilier; .•■P71 

Vo ft Iheauo* b*u«Jlci*ito h muter-certainly null 1st which a 

lb' in ft I ft eft'll Id II alas » BOV iu me f.dymriit, la lie »rl 

J. a; unmoral a ..1 r.lxl 'V reLiilon I coat ad It ib it 
ol n hai nut eft- n.uj i. Ibe • a‘e, boil tbla va‘C*—uK'*« 
a you.- HI* ur So, sir e New TealaftiSOt ■#)* -SUvi-n, 

Jell HI atcri," 31iJ IliUkipi 1 ku-w M<1 Well lb—l ll ibe 
ftei ga Ii-eeatlaa ecil rity width gath-rc-J Boiei and 
eb,v c a aa4.il lb; fame tvtuavii c uDtuuui n .sole, Ibis uIllarion.4 e 

tm Italian di>*i p-arei lu rurupe; yet 1 cannut nlio.i tbit ft bile 
.taa ftiftie, ftdi wbe. e ll ftabsl.ti, ita ddti«s are 001 p.'e iupio.e I 
a id iftn.ti' ft ilbj rwiiglon Aalli.uoyb I eertftluly nmnoic.li.d 

a;- ift to rn.-'l the nroujflit agucsl ibl at lit 111 ft jel Ira h 
01. ft, ra an* lo .»/ 11 word mace oa Uk aoftjc.i I bn >w Ibe oondi 
Uauil Ibe e 1*1.1 gel .• ■ la I.v‘ier eou.t.ie •; I am tslliua'c y ac- 

(aiftftl a w lb ll in 4.m: utber e uolrl > and I hare no hcdldlan 
10 laying that I bedere ibe alavts m ibis coanlry are be lor tloib 
eu aud ie l, end I •« barely »arced, tban the peiaaiitry of ftuue 

Ot Ibe m04ipra4,ieriua3tateaof tt.ee-'uoncolftf So opo. To ecu Id- 
,3 1 ,e eft. «* 0 pa;, ii ,liou.. e* U4 lib a* Wad b**epe population 
,aa 1'urerty, waul, alar.alia 1, d'aeiae and all Ibe ill* of Uie; 

Ills booelbal 0 i-cd pipu-nftoa ob ovarlbo world, boa, Ibe-lave 
poiaftiou a tin lio.Inabate; licn-ooa f-ater tbia the wh'l 
ft.t.ri I o .<.1 V,U ij il,.- I ikrmce ii fei the pftyalcnl roll.;. 

1. 11 of IU-two ilieeeft f society ? 1 beae weoptnloiu bar* obg 
oidertsin- d, ae long odiee poolkly nrofeeied 1 a iba subject, an 1 

11 boro repeal la anaoer lu ibe inumtiioa lo ftblcb I hare al- 

any alad d Ha!, lir. a ben ami r.y ooai a I eoier la Ibe Cun- 
a :n loo at a p ii leal eletu.nl—olien It coinea lo alf cl lardlaui 
l.j ;,o ,r n .aar among the elate# of the I'ti tti. that 1* a malt- 

,«•- a on If I m.be »n ag.-emarnl cu tbia rani.cl, 1 wdl ad- 
here lo ;lT- a mao; but I will pretest against any inference* bt- 

g male from Ii of ibe Sin I w.deb was made by the touorabli 
aor-r of Ibe lesulisUon# ** 

KttulteJ, Ttat Congress ought to take mearur,-* to ef- 
fect the abolition of slavery in the DUlriel of Columbia. 

/.‘eaofreW, Taat tho rights of humanity, the claims of 

justice, lu J the common good, alike demand the suppres- 
aiou, by Cougreen, of the slave trade carried ou iu and 

through the District of Columbia. 
fi'm ./rrii, That Congress has, by the Conetitution, 

poser to abolish shivery iu the Teiritoriesof the United 
States. 

Kculred, That no new State shall hereafter be admit- 
ted into the Union, whose Coasliiutiou of (aofernraeut 
slisll pe nut the existence of domestic slavery therein. 

/:<„dt,d. That Congress has, by the Constitution, 
power to abohs the traffic in slaves betweeu the ditfer* 
eul States of the Union. 

AW-«J, That the exercise of this power is demanded 
bv the [iriucipiis of huinsniiy dud justice. 

At the time Mr. E.erett expressed hid ooacurrenee iu 

these resolutions, leading men, of all partied, in the 

North entertained the opinions euuncialed therein. He 

an engaged in an active canvass for the executive chair 

of the i-datf; his competitor was Marcus Mortou, a demo- 

crat, who hi Id simitar opinions. On the question of the 

power of Congress to abolish slavery in the District of 

Columbia. Mr. Van liiren, the Democratic official then 

occupying the Presidency, Henry CUy, and other states- 

men, n e ed with him, although they deprecated the ex- 

ecs, iic ef the power. The suppression of the Slave Trade 

in the District suho ijtemly became one of the measured 

of tbc coinpeoinisat of 1S», which was acquiesced in by 

the Whig end Democratic parties as a final adjustment 
of the questions involved. This particular measure 

iound warm aud ardent supporters in the lion. Wui. B. 
King, of Ala, subsequently elected to the \ ice-I’residen- 
ct, Gen. Cass, Gen. Shields, Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Douglas, 
aud other Democratic leaders. The question as to the 

power of Congress to abolish slavery in the Territories 
has been determined by the Supreme Court; so, also, 
has the question touching its power to abolish the inter- 

state Slave Trade. Mr. Evsreti belongs to that school 
of statesmen who submit to the decisions of the Supremo 
Court. Mr. Fillmore, whose administration of the gov- 

element will ever be regarded as one of the brightest 
pages in our history, at one lime believed that Congress 
had the power, aud favored the suppression of the traffic 

iti slaves between tlie States, abandoned his position upon 

the adverse decision of the supreme judicial tribunal. Mr. 

Everett could do no loss. This every cltixen owes as a 

duty to his couutry; to the obligations imposed by the 

Constitution. There are doubts iu the minds of leading 
men, both North and South, whether in the Dred Scott 

case the court really decided that Congress has no power 

to aboli-h slavery iu the Territories. If Mr. Everett felt 

these doubts,—nav, if he were sure that the court had 

made uo such decision, he could not favor a proposition 
to abolish via very in any of the Territories, because the 

exercise of such authority would hi resisted by the 

South, even to a disruption of the Union; and lie de- 

clared iu tho Socate in 1844, that he would do almost 

anything" to preserve the Union ; would even, as he in- 

timated, acquiesce in carrying slavery into a territory 
where it did not previously exist. The refusal to admit 

a S:ate because its constitution permitted slavery, is an- 

other exercise of .uthori y which the South would resist, 
and which Mr. F.verelt could not favor, hoi Jing the views 

he expressed iu 1851. Bui we are not compelled to trust 

to his fears of the disruption of tl.e government. He 

adheres to the compromise of i860, and it commits him 

to the principle of non-intervention; of permitting the 

people of a territory to determine the character of their 

domestic institutions, aud guaranteeing them admission 

into the Union when they form a State government, wilh 

or without slavery, as they may elect, nis adherence to 

ihe compromise is announced in the following eitrait 

from his speech in the Senate on tho 8th oi Februaiy, 
1S54, to be found in the appendix to the Congrcasioin I 

(JIuU, vol 29; page 182: 

«I trust that nothing which I have now said will be 
'akeu in derogation of the compromises of I85U. I ad- 

here to them ; 1 stand by them. I do so for many rea- 

sons. Our is respect for the memory of the great men 

who were ihe authois of them—lights aud oruuiuenU of 
the eountrv, but now taken from its service. I would 
not so soon, if it were in my power, undo their works, it 
lor no other reason. But besides this, 1 am one of those 
_1 *IU uot ashamed to avow it—who believed at that 

time, and who still believe, that at that period the Union 
of these States was in great daegt r, and that the adop- 
tion of the eompromun* ntMIuw oi comriumcu 

materially to avert that danger, and therefore, sir, 1 ra.v, 
as well out ol respect to the memory of the great men 

» ho were the authors ol them, ns to the heating effect of 

the measures themselves, i would adhere to them Tin y 
ire not perfect. I suppose that uol.ody, cither North or 

Sou h, thinks them p rfect. They contain same provi- 
sions not saiistaetory lo the South, and other provisions 
contrary to the public seutimeut of the North; but I be- 
d?ved at the time they were the wisest, the best, the 
iH'>st etf ctive measures which, under the circumstances, 
could be adopted.” 

Had Mr. Everett adhered to the opinions be held in 

I SX'J, and had it been his purpose to act ujron them, he 

would have availed himse lf ol the opportunity offered 

by his posiiiou in the Senate. That ho did not do so, is 

proof that his rniud had nudergoue a radical chauge, aud 

that the South lias t o hit g to apprehend from him. 

To elucidate the former positions and the changes 
wlrch have taken p’ace in the views of Northern men, 

we may here make an extract from a speech deliver'd 
iu the House of ID preseutatives io 1886, by Uou. Caleb 

Cusbing, c:i the 9th of June, on the admission of Ar- 

kansas, which he opposed ou accouut of a provision in 

her Coustitutiou tolerating slavery. He said: 

This provirion of the Constitution of Arkansas is 
condemned by those whom I represent on this occasion, 
as anti- Republican, as wrong on general prim-pies of 

general polity, and as unjust to the people ot the uou- 

stareholding’ States. They object to it as being, in el- 

fect, a provision to render slavery perpetual in the new 

Slate of Arkansas. 
“I concur in reprobating such a clause. • I cannot, 

by any vole ot mine, ratify or sanction a Constitution of 
Government which undertakes, in this way, to foreclose 
iu advance the progress ol civiliiation at.d liberty for- 
ever. 

‘•We aro engaged in the creation of infant colonies.— 
What we sbuli now do iv to act upon gei.eistiotis yet un- 

born to the end of time. Theie is no appreciation ol the 
consequences winch lie enveloped, liko the minute germ 
of the -pringing seed, in the work of this l.our. And at 

-ueh a time .-hall we, with the accents of liberty perpet- 
a'lv on onr lips shall »e, whose very institutions are es- 

t ib islird on tin* fundamental doctrine of bumnu right, 
shdl we, the if presentatives of the free people of the 
United State.- b biu.ishly dumb,w hen it i* sougl t through 
us to rend slavery irr. il. emablv perpetual ill a new 

State soliciting adints-iuu into the Union? 
“1 e-laim i; the right of my constituents, it is my own 

right, to win hold assent from this objectionable clause 
ill the Constitution of Aikatisas. If the question hail 
ai. n it a more propitious hour, if the committee were 

uot predetermined toahtidge debate by such minus as 

t. e. I. no power lo e xert. 1 should have argued alBrtua- 
livilr lei xpedivui-y and injustice if that clause upon 
ci nil princ pit ol ipmi Wholly abstaining to cu- 

t r th:- pertiin tit ti Id of ri tuaik, 1 ii tve endeavored to 

eonliuo nys.il toa brief and simple del. lice ol the amend- 
itit bedoie u-, i reply to the observations of the geu- 

tlem iu tirm Virginia. 
pVrim t !. o to the sulj-et are the following iuter- 

rocalotie.-. and response of Hon. G N. Fitch, at present 
one of the Democratic members of the U. S. Senate ftom 

Indiana: 
Plywiutii, Aug. dth, 1819. 

Sir_As there are a fewt w ho think you have uot been 

quite definite etiough ou some of the questinua invoivid 
m tl (iii -i ut eauvass, 1 wish you to answer the follow- 

ing questions—to wit: 
1. Will you, if elected, volt fur the unconditional rc- 

p -a! of si every iu the D.stiiet of Columbia ? 

2. Will you vote for the abolition of the inter state 
-1 ire trad* ? 

8. Will you vote forth- Wilmot Ptovi ,o being extend- 
ed over ilii i-r.-i'oriesof C 1 loruia and New Mexico,and 
a-yiinat any Liw tii’hotii'ng slave* to be taken there as 

property ? 
Please answer the above questions, yes or o, without 

comment. 
GROVE POMEROY. 

To Dr. G N. Ft ten. 

AN?VVER Of MR EITCH. 
With pleasure 1 au'wer “yea" to the above questions. 

ft * • • 

EnterUirg the views indicated in mv answer ahove, I 
ill I not onlu rote "yea" ou them measures, but if no 
older or abler in n.bcr, whose intbicnee would be gr« atcr 

l! an mine, introduce them into Congress, / thnll do tt 

motel/, it i have the honor ol holding a seat there. 
(}. N FITCH. 

Mr. Cushing is an honored member of the D-moc:a!ie 
party, in full communion with the Sou kern portion ol 

it, and was iLoeeii to preuide over ll.e deliberations of 

the Charleston Convention. Mr. Fitch, though far infe- 
rior iu point of ability to Mr. Cushing, is also a leading 
.S tutor, and a favorite of the Southern Democracy.— 
Bath of them support the Breckiuridge-YaDcey tickil.— 
It at peart to us the height of it justice to excuse these 

g-utleiuen for their reprehensible opinions, and to re- 

ocite them into full fellowship, and yet condemn Mr. Ev- 

erett as unsound. B it, as we intimated iu the outset of 

this article, this is a ebarae’eristie of Democratic prrtisan- 
U,n. The injustice to Mr. Everett is still morn apparent 
when wo remembered that Mr. Breckinridge, on thettl-t 
of December la-1, boro witness to bis soundness, and 

courted Ills alliance with the Democratic party. Said Mr. 

Breckinridge on that day at Frankfort—“There is anoth- 

er element at the North, not larg\ but noiilk and tuck. 

It consists of the scattered eohorts of the old Whig party’ 
of men like Everett, Choate, and their associates, whose 

COXSXRVatism, cfLTt’RK, and raTittoTissi Rirtit.xn 

against tiik uam iilican alliance. Betides these, are 

many thousands in the Northern States, who seldom at- 

tend the polls, and whose voices have not been heard 

amid the clamors that surround them, “to ali. Ttitsr. 
IKT rs ArexAL." Mr. Everett is the same now that he 

wat ou the 21st of December; he has not changed in 

anv respect, lie is now the same “noble and true" man 

whose “conservatism, culture and patriotism rebelled 

against the republican alliance,"and to whom Mr. Breck- 

inridge appealed for assistance against the “pernicious 
principles” of the Northern enemies of the country. 

But, it is urged against Mr. Everett, to show hi* hos- 

tility to the South, that he subscribed to a testimonial in 

honor of Charles Sumner, gotten up iu Boston to ex- 

press the pubiie condemnation of the assault made upon 
him by Mr. Brooks of South Carolina. The historf of 

this trau«action is creditable to Mr. Everett, instead of 

an objection. In 1858, when this matter first attracted 

attention and comment in the South, the Charleston 

Courier, a journal which favors Mr. Breckinridge, de- 

fended Mr. Everett and explained it as follows, whilst the 

Montgomery Mail, another suporter of the secession 

ticket, emphatically declared—“If he [Edward Everett] 
is not worthy of Southern respect, no other A'orthrm 

stateiinan is." 
From the Charlatlon Courier, Hay, 1858. 

Shortly after the chastisement of the dtstardly Sumner 
in the Senate chamber, by he impetuous Brocks, sundry 
cilix-rns of Boston determined to get up a subscription 
for a testimonial to the caned calumniator, by way of 
consoling him, we suppose, in his crest-fallen condition 
ami most pitiable plight, and a prefatory address wag 

attachrd to it. With numerous, or a least several, tig- 
natures, a'roadv appended to it, it was brought by one of 
the signers to Mr. Evers't. when ha was tick in bed, and 
under the confusing influences of an anodyne, and lie 
wis asked to subscribe to the testimonial. Seeing tli^ 
signature ol the Mayor ot Button and O’ltert to the pa- 

per aud not supposing that it contained aught of • vio- 

lent or offensive cuaraclcr, Mr. Everett signed without 

noticing it, and in entire ignorance of, if not actually 
misled as to its contents. On seeing the paper in pnnt, 
he was greatly pained, mortified, and chagrined at per- 
ceiving the intemperate and vulgar sling to which his 

nsme had been unconsciously attached, and he soon af- 

ter addressed a letter to a friend in Charleston, explain- 
ing and regretting the untoward occurrence, and disa- 

vowing the sentiments contained in the paper- Here the 

matter rested without further explanation, until our visit 

to Boston, last aututnu, to restore the remains ol the 

gifted begare to his mother sod, when we called at Mr. 

Everett's residence, as well with a view to the delivery 
ol his oratiou on Washington, in this city, as to 

the object of our mission, but wo tailed to see him, as 

he was then absent from Boston. Wo subsei|uently 
called ou, aud had a deeply interesting interview, how- 

ever, with a distinguished and bosom friend of Mr. E 

in whose bouse and whose arms the lamented begare 
breathed his last, aud in the course ol conversation we 

chsliced to mention our disappointment at Mr. K'a. ab- 

sence, especially in teferenee to a renewed invitation to 

him to visit Charleston, and also alluded to the explana- 
tion given above ol Mr. K’a signature to a paper so of- 
fensive to South Carolina, which our distinguished host 

fully confirmed, adding, suliataniially, “Sir, 1 can tell 

you what is much moro to the pm pose; not only did 

iny friend, Mr. K. sigu the piper under the circumstan- 
ces stated by you, but he weut much farther, lie made 

it a point to expose Ilia discontent to the gentleman 
who had procured bis signature to the document, and 

addressed a letter to Mr. .Sunnier himself, disavowing the 

seutimeulscontained in the exceptionable document, to 

which his [Mr. K’a.1 seeming sanction had been uncon- 

sciously given.” We add further, that the proposed tes- 

timonial proved a failure, aud tho same has never been 

presented or purchased. 
• • • • • * * 

We may, perhaps, take another opportunity lo answer 

certain unfounded charges against Mr. Everett, accusing 
him of Abolitionism, Krcmoutism, and Freesoilism of the 

Southern school. For the present, however, we content 
ourselves with saying, that we know him to hold 'he in- 
ntitution of nlaneri/ In he a legal one, entitled to the pro- 
tection of the Conelitntion, and to be neither tinful »t» 

ittelf hot anti-neriptnral. 
Mr. Everett himself, in a letter published in 1858, 

made an explanation substantially the same as the above. 

It shows that he committed an error, and unintention- 

ally endorsed sentiments he did not approve; but at the 

very first moment, after it came to his knowledge, he 

made ample atouement for it. Now, we submit if this 

is not creditable to his head and heart 
We need not ssv more. W-- have already said enough 

to satisfy all reasonable man of the soundness and trust- 

worthiness of Mr. Everett. Nothiug conld convince the 

unreasonable and purblind partizin. The honest mss 

es who loved justice and fair dealing will appreciate the 

view* we have expressed, and the facts we have given, 
and honor Mr. Everett all the more for the wanton and 

unmaolf warfare that his political enemies are m.tkirg 
upon him. If there be a man in the North free from the 

reproach of abolitionism, who respects the legal aud 
n.,n.i;u,iiAnDl r'u*li*s of the oeonte ol the South, as well 

a« those of the people of his osru section, who would 

not place an obstacle in the path of our progress, that 

mau is Edward Everett. It should till the heart of the 

Southern people with pride aud gratitude that they hate 

such a friend where it costs som-thing to be a friend of 

the South, and no one should be so mean-spirited as to 

misrepresent him. We btvc an abiding coiilidence iu 

the justice and honor of the Southern people; and we 

are sure they will manifest their love aud gratitude for 

Edward Everett in such u manner in November, as will 

forever seal tho I p of his ma'igners. 

Tiie President anil l*la Cabinet. 

The Wushiugton correspondent of the Ciuciunati A 

yuirrr writes to hat journal as follows: 
Another flarcnp has taken place in tho Cabinet, yester- 

day ; at least a warm aud violent quarrel took place bc- 
twecu PostmosteMieucral Holt and the President. The 
latter demanded tho immediate removal of some half- 
dozen Postmasters in Virginia, whom the Postmaster- 
tleneral refused to dismiss for opinion’s sake. Those the 
President desired to removo are ones who hold tbeir a|>- 
pointments direct from the Postmaster-General. They 
aro warm friends of Mr Doug’as. The Secretary of War, 
Floyd, backs Mr. Holt, and declares that if Holt resigns 
lie wiU do the same. Cobb is at the bottom of the whole 
nfftir. He hates Floyd, and has been doing all in his 
power to create a disturbance between him and the 
President ever since the organization of the Administn- 
trion. Slidell, Bright, Corcoran, Beij tmiu and Cobb 
have, in fact, been lire real nu mbers ot the Cabinet since 
tiie 4th of March, 1857 They have made the appoint- 
ments and removals so far in the term, and are still di- 
tectois of the whole Administration, Holt has b n of 
that opiniou for some time and has taken his stand, 
which 1ms caused the presuit diflieulty between him and 
lire President. 

A bre.tk-up of the Cabinet at any day need sur- 

prise no one. It is hard to repress the bitter feuds that 
exist among the members. Had it not been for the 
overwhelming desire to defeat Douglas, both for nomi- 
nation and election, Cobb would long since huve de- 
manded the removal of Floyd, and in case of the Presi- 
dent's refusal, liavo tendered bis resignation. Old Met- 
tcrnich, as Slidell is called, lias been the persevering ene 

my of Floyd, but for the purposes of heading off and 
defeating Douglas, has been held somewhat in cheek.— 
Old Buck has li'ile/«ith injnny of his Cabinet except Gen. 
Cass They have defamed one another to him so much 
that he is inclined* to believe all they say of one ui oilu 

Fresh rumors are in circulation as to the withdrawn! 
of Mr. Breckinridge immediately after the October elec- 
tions. You will remember he did not coutradict the 
fact of his desire to have his name withdrawn from the 
canvass. He was advised to this course bv hading 
Iriends iu Virginia, previous to Ids speech in Icxington. 
The movements fur his withdrawal will take place in 
Virginia, at once after the remit (if good) ol the elec- 
ions next month. Hunter, Mason and Wise all believ- 

ed, ui til after tho late Staunton Convention, that Doug- 
las'friends would not have llie boldness to run an elec- 
toral ticket. The numbert and enthusiasm of that Con- 
v. iition soon routined tlum that the Democracy of the 
(lid Dominion were in earnest and would not be brow- 
beaten into terms, even at the co t of defeat iu that no 

bleilJ Slate. Don’t lorg t my prediction as to hi- 
dual withdrawal from the contest. Matters are shaping 
that way. 

Itltkftlaali'i'l for Hell. 

A Douglas coi respondent of the Cincinnati Ktii/nirtr 
(Douglas) writing Iroin Oxford, Mississippi, concedes that 
the vote of that Suite will be cast for Bell and Everett. 
Hear him: 

“Tht campaign iu Ihis State is unusually w.irtn and 
-pelted. Ti.e old and fo-s I ced Wings, cf respcetitde 
memory, are nuking one more eternal w deavor to carry 
M asi.t-ipi ', and, i may siy, uith no vain showing ol auc- 
c -s. The Democratic vote of the Slate is so irreparably 
sundered that the signs of the times would indicate the 
success of tho Onpodtiou. The u-ml Demociatio ma- 

j rity u from 8 "(S) to I l.iss), and this at times when il.e 
Opposition spiiit wasnt In, laud temperature. Co cedi' g 
ill >t D luglas w ill get the number of votes ulloticd (o h ie 

oil all .i'1.8—15,000— you at onee see that It.-tt stands a 

g -od clialuv of gelling the electoral vole ol this Stale.— 
To tfiis many a pvtiiotic hear, will sty. Amen. II Doug- 
las cannot carry it, and the vine of the Suite istobees-l 
in tho ilioice of., Presidi n', »!i tine and good men wi I 
unite i.i acclaims of joy at a B II victorv or suer is, aud 
the rebuke ol bydia-hesd-d dis lion in his very boasted 
stronghold. To trl! you (audibly, I believe Unit Bell and 
Everett w It carry Misaiss'ppi at die elrcliou iu Novem- 
ber. In tl is town Ui < vote stands as fellows: Bell, 73; 
Dauclnsbl: Breckinridge. 4 aud about so it is all over 
North Mississippi. In the < h oliun of county Ulin.ru iu 
this county, the Beil pasty will probably succeed." 

A Public It niTnctton. 

The clrctiou of Bell and Everett will bring healing to 

the nation. We shall have j mice and fraternity among 
ibe States, peace with the people, order in the Govern- 

in ill, and a reiteration of the quieter and better days 
of the Republic. Party extremis will disappear in their 

success, and the blessings of a more united people, a 

more faithful Government, will pervade all parts of the 

country, and all kinds of business. Every thoughtful, 
patriotic, and intelligent tnau knows that the election of 
the Union candidates will be a public benefaction to the 

nation. 

An Impossible Condition. 
The Petersburg Tnu linnoernt holds the following 

language to the Committees that met iu this city jestrr 
da y 

Our readers have already been informed of the propo- 
sal made for a fusion of the two branches of the Virginia 
Democracy. The Executive Committees of the two par 
ties are expected to meet on the 5'.b, to consider the 
question. For ourselves, it is due to candor to state, 
that we are irrcconcileably opposed to a fusion with uny 
party whose position is doubllu! on the great question of 
Uuion. So long, therefore, as the Norfolk icstioua arc 

unanswered by Mr. Breckinridge, the Tuck Democrat 
will, under its present management, denounce all tusion, 
though a thousand Executive Committees advise it. 

JrlTcraou Comity- 
The Cliarlcstowu Free Press ssys :—“Jefferson county 

will east, at the November election, about 1,800 votes. 

In 18511 Buchanan's majority over Fillmore was loo. Iu 
1880 John Bell will receive about 1,000 votes, Douglas 
about 125 and Breckinridge 375. We feel confident that 
Ball’s majority over Breckinridge will be about GoO. 

WILL THE POP* I.HAVE BOM*. 
The Constitulionuel publishes an ariicle, signed by M. 

Gruudguiliot, against lb.' extreme party, which, after 
having counselled the Pope to follow a policy without 
cmiciaeions, now advises him to take to (light without 
honor. M. Grandguillot recalls that as long as the French 
troofi are at Rome tba security of the person and the 
authority of the Popa are guaranteed. 

M. Giandguillot expresses an earnest desire that the 
Pope sho..Id not quit Roma, and continues thus:—“In 
exprifsiu»these wishes we have only in view the inter- 
ests of the Papacy, for that which at preseut complicates 
the pteiiion of Frauce is the presence of her at my at 

Rome, and if Gib occupation cculd cease all would be 
simplified, at least in a political point of view. It is not 
Rome that wo occupy, but it is the Papacy which we de- 
li ud. Our occupation could iu so case assume a politi- 
cal character. The first consequence of the tight of the 
Pope wiuld be the evacuation ol some by the French, 
and iu I- aving we should cariy vnh u< great uneasi u as 

respectii g the luture of the Mmporal power of the 

ropa." 

FURTHER BY THE CONNAUGHT—THE QUARREL 
BETWEEN GARIBALDI AND THE SARDINIAN 
CABINET. 
Nkw York, October 4th.—Tbe following additional 

items of news by tbe steamer Connaught have come to 
hand. 

The King of Naples was supposed to be still at Capita, 
which town was barricaded aud armed. 

Tbe French Minister would quit Naples on the twenty- 
seventh. 

Garibaldi, in his letter, already referred to, declares 
that there exists an irreconcilable difference between bis 

policy aud that of Count Cavour. 
It was reported that tbe quarrel between tbe Sardinian 

government and Garibaldi bad arrived to snch a pitch 
that Victor Emanuel had determined to proceed to Na- 

ples for a personal ioterriew with Garibaldi 
The new Neapolitan Ministry had resigned, and it was 

reported tiist Signor Conforti bad been entrusted to form 
a uew one. 

The official bulletin of tbe battle of Castle Fidar liai 
been published, and the details agree with the previous 
statements. Among the six hundred prisoners taken 
there were over thirty officers—some of high rauk. 

In consequence of tbe victory, four thousand Papal 
troops, mostly foreigners, and titty officers of the guard 
ol Lamoricicre, wilu six guns, ammunition, Ac., capitu- 
ted on the 19th, and laid down their arms. Gcu. Clai- 
ditii conceded the honors of war to this body, and per- 
mitted them to return home. 

Nothing remained of tieosral Limoriciere’s army ex- 

cept tbe troops shut up in Ancona, aud about two thou- 
sand disperred in the mountains. 

The lorcigu journals all more or less speculate upon 
tbe expected departure of the Pipe Iroin Home. 

The OonstituMinnel (semi-official organ) publishes an 

article, signed by M. Gimidguillot, against the extreme 

party, which, alter having counselled the pope to lollow 
a policy without concessions, now advi-.es him to take to 

li ght without honor. M. Grandguillot recalls that as 

long as the French troops are at Rome, the security ol 
the person aud the authority of the Pope are goarau- 
teed. 

Gen. Kranti’s headquarters is at Loreito. 
The siege artillery had disembarked at the Sardinian 

camp near Ancona. 
Tno arrival of General Guyon^it was said, had de- 

termined the Pope to remain at Rome. 
An incendiary proclamation calling the people to arms 

had been introduced into Hungary from Bucharest. 
All tbs garrisons in Hungary have been placed on the 

war footing. 
Austria has concentrated a great force on the river 

Po. 
It was reported that the Prince of Prussia would not 

be at Warsaw on the oc avion of the expected meeting 
of the Emperors of Austria and Russia 

It was reported that the French commander in Syria 
had given as his opinion that Syria will require a foreign 
occupation for at least two years. 

The ship' Quebec and Emily A. IIiU bad sailed for 
Savannah from Liverpool. 

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE—PER STF.AMF.R CITY 
OF BALTIMORE OFF CAPE RACE-ONLY SEVEN 
DAYS FROM LIVERPOOL—ITALIAN AFFAIRS 
UNCHANGED—GARIBALDI BESIEGING CAPUA- 
CONTINUED ADVANCE OF THE SARDINIANS 
IN THE PAPAL STATES. 
St. Johns, Oct. 4.—The Steamer City of Riltimoro, 

from Liverpool on tire 29lb, and Queenstown on thn 

27th nit., hn been interested off Cape Race by l! e news 
nf h,. Aa<n..iared Pr. s- and t'lieiree the following 

intelligence has been received, which is two days later. 
The City cl Baltimore passed the Cape this afternoon 

a' S o’clock 
The City of Baltimore passed the steamer City of Wash- 

ingtou on the 80th ult., in latitude 28 degrees. 
The steamer Fulton arrived out on the 26th. 
Italian affair* remain unchanged. 

THOM ITALY. 

At the latest advices the cannonading of Aucods con- 

tinued from land and sea, but at intervals. 
The Sardinians continued to advance in tho Papal 

Stales. The fortress of Santo Leo had surrendered, af- 
ter some hours’ firing, and was occupied by the Sardin- 
ians 

The Sardinians had also occupied the fortress of Cas- 
tillou. 

The official Roman journal contains Antonellis note 

claiming the assistance of the Catholic powers. 
The Gtribaldian* had met some reverses near Capua, 

losing about 200 men. 

Gatibaldi, in a fresh proclamation, indicates that ho 
will join the Sardinian troops at Rome and begin his 
march against Venice. 

The antagonism between Garibaldi aud the Sardinian 
government continued. 

Garibaldi had concentrated his army on the heights of 
Voltuiuo, and was preparing to attack the Neapolitans 
Ailto were defending Capua. 

The King of Naples has published a decree at Gaeta 
ordering a state of siege in all his provinces where the 
revolutionary struggle exists, and cashiering ail the offi- 
cers of his navy «» guilty of treason, except those on the 
vessel n ljich went to Gaeta. 

The republicans were gaining ground in Naples, and 
attaining influence over Garibaldi. 

Cardinal Spetxi had been expilled from Naples by tbe 
Dictator’s government. 

TRANCE. 
It is positively ss:erted, notwithstanding the official 

con’radiction, that the Kmperor Napolei n h id .ought an 

invitation to attend the Royal meetu g iu Warsaw. 
Breadstuff' were advancing in Fiance. Tbe Paris 

Bourse closed Dim at 68f. ,'iOc. 
INflLANP. 

A severe storm had occurred on the fouthern snd 
eastern coasts of Krigland, and some ship wricks were re- 

ported. 
The weather in Kngtand was broken, but fine snd 

promising w hen the City of Baltimore sailed. 
Two failures in tho grain trade arc reported—Messrs. 

Archer A Sous, Lo don, lid i i ies £45,000 sterling, snd 
Thomas Nokes, liabilities £20,000. 

Rio letters announce the failure of the great house of 
V' llo and I.oden, bide aud cattle dealers, with liabilities 
amounting to £5tiO,oOO stet-lii g. 

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Lhrr/Mol, Sept. 26.—Colton—Sales the last three days 
29,000 bales, including 10,000 hales to speculators and 
fer export. The maiket eloped steady, but prices firm. 

Via icbester advices are favorable, the market closing 
firm 

Bread 3'tiff*.—Tbe market closed firm. Corn has gen- 
erally an upward tendency. The weather hat been lar 
vorable for the crops, but variable. Flour closed firm at 

28a3I* Ad. Wheat Is firm, and prices slightly advanced 
for prime whit-; red 1 lal2 ; while is 18s 6d. Corn closed 
buoyant at au advance of 6J&8d; mixed and yellow 25s 
6ja86s, and wlii c 88*.-89*. 

Provisions.—Beef closed dull. Pork quiet, but at firm 
prices. Bacon steady at 68.613. 

Produce—Cheese of all qualities has slightly declined. 
Tillow is firm and p ices .l-ghtlv advanced, .ale at 53sa 
31*. R >sin dull at 5* ;8.< 3J. Spirits Turpentine dull at 
31s 61*22* Sugar is quiet. Rco quiet. Coffee firm. 

Lm to'i Mtrfotn.—Breadstuff* are buoyant. Wheat 
g ner-illy closed with an advancing tendency; prices 
have advauced lu2* per quarter. Sugar dull. Coffee 
firm ; slow of sal.-, but prices unal cred. Consols 93 1 8i 
93 3-8. 

The Latest.— 'ireryiW, Tbmsdiy.—Rules of cottou 
to-day estimatt'd at 15 'ssj bile*, including 6,000 bales 10 

speculator* tn 1 for export. The market closed Unu.— 
Bre**is:uff* closed quiet. Provisions closed dull. Con- 
sols closed ut 93 1-8 for money and 93 l-6.i93 1-4 for 
account. 

Mi.s-soi Ri politics 
St. Loris, O.-t- 3 —The Krpublitit* publishes a speech 

delivered by Major Jackson, the Governor elect, who re- 
ee illy sp ike iu ti e Breckinridge Slate Convention, and 
hi* find-been claim d by the Breckinridge men as in 
favor of their cut didate. Therefore, a committee of 
Douglas men wa* recentlv appointed to inquire whether 
he intended to support Douglas or Ilreckiuridge. His 
speech, delivered yesterday, was iu teply to the intciro- 
gat: r e propounded by the committee. He comment ed 
by staling ilia' he was never more anxious to be under- 
stood, and desired the serious attcminii of every one pre- 
sent. He stated emphatically that before bis election ha 
believed that Ur. Douglas was the uomineo of the De- 
mocratic pirtv, and so he now believed. 

He spoke of Ins « Hurts to secure harmonious action 

between the Democratic Central Committee and the 
Breckiuridge convention, regretting his failure, and be 
dial enged any Breckii ridge man present to say that he 
uttered any remark iu the Convention indicating that I c 

hud changed his opinions, or designed supporting Breck- 
inridge and I<me. II« then give his reason* forstq- 
porting Douglas, uud concluded by saying that, to pre- 
vent all misapprehension, I no* say that I am f r 

Douglas; that it is my duty to support him as the no<a> 
nee of the party. 1 formed my opinion that Douglas 
wai the regular nominee from the reports of the Balti- 
more Ezthangt, a Breckinridge paper, and, if I live ttuiil 
November, will vote for him, and I have never said that 
I intended to do anything else.” (Great appiau-e.) 

Tint Titan Excitcmxt.—A letter, dated Sept. 1, from 
Dilias to die Palestine Adoneate, says: 

‘‘I think I can *ay that pence and quiet have been rt 
stored to our county. I could net think of telling you 
in one lefer tl.e troubles, both seen and unseen, we have 
passed through. There have beeu some erroneous s'nte- 
ments colng the rounds in regard to our difliculties, hut 
indeed they were bad enough. The town Is rapidly re- 

building, several line and substantial hou-esaro in courso 

of erection. Aad the progress of improvement continues, 
I think the town will bo well built up in twelve 
mouths.” 

A meeting washeld in Galveston, on the 15th of Sop- 
tern hir, to rid the Stale of one A. P. Delano, suspected 
of Abolitionism. It took decided aclion. In case the 

suspected man is found in the State after thirty days, 
the meeting is to rc-assemlde to take more decided action. 

MOVEMENTS OF GOVERNOR JOHNSON. 
Cl xc XU ATI, Oct. 2.—Ex-Governor H V. Johnson ad- 

dressed a meeting in the Sixtii street Maiket last night. 
II; alluded to the principles of "non-intervention." A 
R ■publican asked him whether he would consider the 
election of Mr Lincoln a sufiici >nt cause fora dissolu- 
t itioti of the Union, to which be replied, emphatically, 
"No.” The meeting was large and enthusiastic. 

CorxTKXSK* Aiioxn thk Sixokrs —Clara Novollo, the 
well kr.cwn oratorio singer, is on the eve of clodng her 
pi of< saiotml career and resuming the name ol Countess 
G.gliticci, to which she is said to be entitled. It is sin- 
gular how manv public singers claim titles of nobility; 
Sotilag was nible by marrige, I iccnlomi I by birth: — 

Gri-i, Allioni, Gaxuniga, LtGrauge, all call themselves 
Countesses or Marchionesses. 

EniTORtat. Arcrsstox,—John W. Symo, E»q of the 
Raleigh Ergitler, has associated with him in the man- 

agement of that paper. Efcraid Ilall, E-q Mr. Hall 
m ikes hi* hov to the public in a very appropriate para- 
graph or two in the last number of the Rrgiiter. 

LIPKMIZK PHOTOtiHAPHS, 
Direct from life, colored In any ityls dn'rot, tqnal to any ta tht 

world, and at the very lowest prices, at 

C. K- MKS’Gallrry. 
145 MAIN BTEEET, 

Ea*lc Equal a. 
Pearl Amkratypc, |ro-y Type, Latter ant Card Ph. >,r.(,ln 
Fam ly Groups and Babies Uksj perfect by XKEB' la-Unianeous 

pro a*. ».*—*w 

OOMMSBOIAL. 
0r»ici op m Wm. Oct 6, 18A0. 

BIOKIPTS OP PIODUOR, ETC. 
W« noiiex oar moodily comparative table of the re- 

ctlpU of Prodner, ate by ratal >nd fallroaia (except I. A T. R.) 
for the periods indicated: 

Prom lit Jan. to 1(1 Pet 
Sept '69. Sept 'M. 115* li60. 

Applt, bbla. 15; SHI 8.181 90S 
Baeoo, Ibi. 15 525 IT *13 280 OH l*S,OnO 
Butter, Iba. 22,570 *3,7 V) 2'«.478 *i9 *44 
Copper Ore, tooa I »7 118 1,160 743 
Coro, baa *258 Jo "J<> «-,40* 36 440 
Cotton, bn let 858 95 2 Ti7 9 6*7 
Pit ur, bbla 14 *47 11,501 1*29* M.I70 
Brail, dried, Iba II,too 4 857 422,942 831 248 
Hay bah a. *•« 831 (tfw 10,398 
IroD, plg.t na ... 994 489 * 2*1 3 7o0 
Lire 8 ock, r’t: 

Oi'lle. 09 130 1,103 1,0*0 
Oalrea. *8 103 749 l.oi* 
Hog. 60 ( 8.019 5 509 0 2:0 
Horan 27 30 112 .00 
I linba. 21 15 1 431 1,679 
Kherp. WO 418 4.118 4,*18 

Ntfla. kegs. 7.2r5 «9'i0 51 IW 51,960 
Catr, boa. 9)0 4,130 18,941 22,4 9 
Ulema, hhda ..... 524 *07 1.744 2 97tt 
Tobsooe, hhda 2,247 5 012 44,928 61 021 

Do. tofil, pig, 19.S17 21,930 IIS *71 121824 
Wheat, bus.*58,476 *09,502 1,060,'95 979,717 
whisky, bba. 244 149 2.557 2 108 
Wood, cards. 674 722 *47n 7,319 
Wool, Ibi.11, *«9 10,121 47,170 79.S05 

There were alio recr'ted, lx»t nnnth, 2)6 bb a. rcaln, 2:1 dj 
manganese, 829 mt. liquor bbli., 9 739 flour do., 109 bear kegs, 09 

pkgt e/ga, 200 balea domeatlra 144 bus. meal, 229 balat ragf, 412 
bus. rye, 19 bbla cHer,8 44 bricks, 9<5 Iba lard, 8,469 Iba. lallcw, 
48H bos flax.red, 72 do, ebrer and grist needs, 124 rolls, and 

7,999 !h« bather, 2ttd reams paper, 4*2 pkge mineral water, 18 tons 

lead, 1,126 bags *Y>t, 5 torn a rap Itoa, 29 liltlx. ipti lurp 96 
balea write, 5* bbla. brandy, 47 buaea plyea, ate., a c, 

FLOCK I.S’SPECTTO.na. 
The following it a statement of tho inspections of 

Flour, during the quarter ending Sept 80th, at Richmond, and oth 

er points la Virginia— half bbla. rtduced to whole. 
Rleh'd PetereVg Alrs'a Lynehb'g Pre.lTig 

Family. 6,017 949 8.2*9 *)* **8 
P.atra. 91,624 *.‘29 *187 *1*3 8,092 
Soper.109914 *.«>7 12,191 6,979 1,278 
Pine.. 4.124 800 264 .... 916 
Mltll. S,8 7 153 42 854 IS* 
Coil'd.. 69 2* 

T.tllbbU.160,12* 10 16) 21,194 10 32* 10,400 
Last year H7.I5S 23 367 '1.679 195M1 7,r«4 
In 1969.132.804 15,5)9 22.417 17,257 (.721 

TilK GRAIN TRADE. 

The Mark Lmc Express of the 17th ult., stys: 
Thlajear'a er. p of Whaat will exhibit er.ry eatlety in quality 

an t condition, the barest being aitnply 6. for cat It reed, and the 
b.a1 auly e-.miig up l.» the aeeiagt of formvr yeaie. Barley.lt 
app a a. will ah -w but few rea ly fi tc milting axmplre. Peas haee 
nj.i.reu tnueh ha ihelllag In the flebl, »*ut Oats and Diana haee 
pa'ied throu/b this rainy cold a-avto with a very fair reau t. Three 
we.kt’ aunabinc baa aim brnt-gbt acme compcnaatl in to hay farm* 
era ny a inn le atrsecond crop of graat: but Pniatvca are beyond 
lemedy. an) the growth of M incel wa'Xal h ai been greatly check- 
ed by lb ■ eel I ur g*nlal weathrr. Th- market! hare hardly settled 
yet aa to tha pr.cea of new Wheal, th ueh It h ia aeilnaaly deetrned 
fr no l1 e at irt n< price at II the rates of ol I have only recoded 2i 
to Si per q--.. and u:.iess tue new com- a better 11 band, It aw tea 

Hke-y uo .aha I avoir feel the aicaibcaa and li.sultl.-l ncy of the 
a -nka aa old f->r tnitiog, nvtwiihatandirg Ike late liberal aoppll.t 
of forego. It would apiear, ni-ircover, that much of the new crop 
c*tti-reiln Norlhirii Knrope la damp and Inferior to rrdlnary 
y« ars ; so Ida* a wide dlirsrtuce Is Illceijr to ontaw oeiw»en u»e 
v dues of ear and ok4, both foieign and English, in tbs site 
Chrsmaa. 8V uld our onlv yield be sh*»tlof ai average amount- 
ing W* H* per cent It ii to be remembered that toe fairness of the 
harvest hr one ui nth onkn kj roach has to prov.de for, am the 
pi -nty an good condition reported In America and Southern Run 

x ie m ilk 'y to mtet all oectssUidt. Prkej abroad have bat ki- 
lled altered. 

SCHOOL HO >K«, 
hC’IOOL HkTMNKRY, PIANO FORTE*, 
GUIfAM A NO MUSIC. 

jani’cm \% oomioi st: a co., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Ref pectfuliy Invite the aticctioi 0f all iuttr.aledtj the ex entire 
itcck of 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
with which they are tu plied at the present season, embraciog, 
tb**y be leva, ail the Primary, Elementary, and Advanced Text 
Books used In the Schools and Col'eges of this State and North Car 
ol.ua, of approved editions. Tbnr stork of 

SCHOOL STATIONERY 
Is lar,c and complete, consisting of every article necessary for ed- 
ucational purposes. la the department of 

PIAHo FORTES 
thr-e U nothing laekl )g. A visit to their well supplied Wareroo»*s 
should satl fy any one that a more complete suck of GOOD IN- 
SrsCMKNlS could scarcely he colie-ted together, they have 
• very grade fo/• tie—those of eirg.inl an t stately design suited 
to pinions who have means to gratify Ih-lr taste; others alapted 
to persous of mere moderate dtsirts, vlillit the humbler may ob- 
tain ac instrument as durable aud sweet toned in a plainer and 
leaf costly case. 

They have forsale the swie'est toned 
GU.TAkS 

to tde in the world, not excel ting th« se of the far-famed Spanish 
and Italian tnanu'arturt-. f|| y iff,bla des, veiy nu able, wM. h 
cannot always be said of tho e of foreign make brought to th's 
country. These inst umrnts are n.ede by Mabtis, and perso* s 
should rrmember ibis name wh-n tliry want a go- d Guitar. They 
have also ’far sale others of cheape. manufacture. An Immense 
•lock of 

MUSIC, 
for the Piano Forte and Guitar; Instruction books for those !n- 
siruuier.ts; ftinglng t'ooks; Guitar and Harp Strings; Taolrg Fv-r s; 

Tuning Hamm r<; Hour and Half Hour Glassr» tousle Follcs; PI 
anoStools; Mrlod one; Ac., A-.'., all of whkli will he furnished at 
Very mod-rate prices 

A liberal discount made to t-acheri. 
Ordrrs promptly and fsl’h'ul'r attmdeJ to. 
Plano For.esTuned and Me, aired. 

JA8 W00DH0U3K A GO. 

FALL DKY GOODS, 
1860. 

SWORDS* THAW, 
NO. 115 BROAD STREET, BKTWEKM STH AND PTH. 

CAEPETS RUGS, 
WK offer g est inducciet-n s to buyers of C.i pets and Rags — 

CLOAKS AND OTHER WRAPH.VUS. 
Ladies and Mb set Cloaks—a ful assortment of styles on sale, 

snd made to order. 
DRESS GOODS. 

All Ihe Fa-bio*able va lety of styles in Ladles Dress goods — 

Al*n, Jfourhi.ttf Good* of tin best qualities. 
BLANKET* AND NKGKO CLOTHING. 

A lar/c stock of Blankets and Negro Clothing, for Hie at low 
prices. 

HOSIERY. 
A full line ofCottm and Woolen Hosiery, for Ladles and Misses, 

Gen s and hoys. 
CLOTH3, CAS8I VERES AND YK3TIN0R, 

Made to order by the mo*t fashionable Tailors. 
DWORDS A THAW, 

ofd-lt Nearly opposite R F. a'd P. K. R. 

LAW HOOKS! 

]AW BOOKS !1 Rec.ntiy Published, and lor saU by 
J WlaT A JOHNSTON, 

145 Mam Duett, 
Grattan's Reports, vol. 15, FI 
Robinson's Pracll e, vols 1,2, 8, 4, pries per vulaius |6, ra h 

vo'.ume sold separately 
A. U of Asm in' ly 102 -’*1. FI 25. 
Sisrsle on (evidence, new edition »« 
W hsiton's Law Diet oBtrjr, new, 550. 
Parsows or* o n recta, near edition 'l vols, $11. 
Archblod'j Criminal Practice and Pleadings, new edlt'.on, S v«>b 

•IF- 
N. B.—Persors wanting Law Books will please call and examinee 

< u very Urge and will selected stock. We warrant cur price 
tow. 

lav Ca’.ai'-guj furnished upon appli-atlon, 
oeii 

__ 

WK.VT a JOHNS “ON. B rnksellm. 

POLITICAL E)IM IAM(M 

In Henrico. 
fRIHE Public 1« l«%lt-d to at'vnd a Polltleal ru<u.-»:on between 
1 Me-srs A. JU0-ONCRANK,and PATRICK HKMtY AYLETT 

at HW r.KNs Y’S, ro th lower end f llsoilco, on 'I L'r.HDA Y next, 
by Order •>/ Um 

I Id_JOINT COMVITTrK 

JOII.V W. UAItLICK, 
Apothecary and Druggist, 

MAKKKf l-LACr., FKANKl.lN BT. 

THE subs riber bav.rg (1 ted hb » ore b now reenvtog daily, 
large a iditions to his a ock of 

DAUO#, 
uvnvnvMBj 

PilNN, 
oi a, 

DYI STUFFS, Jr, 
•ml wcjiM mtptetVIy cill th* attention of Phyalriane and Fami- 
lies to the time. Physician* iiuilin In g itvie, Irom Sift to $ 1W*. 

Ml JMO W. OAtf.trK apom-caty.A- 

Tupman’s Olo thing hitoclc, 
109. MAIN STREET. 109. 
Ifl ow re idjr. Th.* atock compi!s.*s all that i< neccaaary for Oeut'i 

wear. 

BUSINESS COATS,' 
DRESS COATS, 

OVER COATS, 
GENTS’ UNDER WEAR, 

Everything to ermp’ete the Hit *an he found at 1C9 Main street.— 
Ateotloo »v rjbo fy, Buy rot d stork Huy a ga*m»at to HI — 

llay a durable art I* le. buy It Bight. Buy at the Right place.— 
Call and txsmlue the itjck an 1 J jdge as to hs merit* 

MT. 8 TUP »AN Ag n», 
ocC 100 Main 8*rcet. 

I AIjI, TRAI1E. 
BOOTS, SHOES. THUNKS, 40. 

JOHN C. PAOE, ’a hn« now !n store, hs F.l stock of 
booth, a//ots rui us. *.* 

Ke-ntW » I cted f "ui th-h *»t mar u'.ctu'-ers In ih country, con- 
slstlr k of all th beet grades of g ods adapted to the wholesale and 
retail trade 

From his lor g exj.- len e in «het*ade,hc flatters him*. If that 
hit »*-• k »ii! be found to be so veil a-lecUrd a* to couip.l-e as 

gnod articles In hi* Ills as any o her In this city. 
Ills s!o k of his own m«ke embraces Lndlv arid Oents BOOTS 

an I 8 IOK8 of a’l the m Hern styles. Also, Boys’ M'*#e« and (Til!- 
d ena th es, t gether »i*h a large supply f«r vsnt men and wo- 

nie.i, Inc'u ling ah ut *,«KW pair tf Broguts for plantation and fao- 
tory hands 

II eta prepared to fu*nUh any tiring in hla line that cao i*.» had in 

Virginia, of as geod <i ra if and on as good terms as any o her 
hou.c H- r- spectluliy Invitee It* friend* and the pub lc generally 
in give him a call. JOHN 0. PAtlF, Ja 

oc* 'J 1 Main st-eH. 2 doors above T K. Price'a_ 
LOG-AN WALLKR, 

COTIMISMOil nEKCIIAHT, 
RICHMOND, Va. 

RETURNShi. .In err yr.il nd. to hl» ptiUotu for past favon, 
and with enUru-d f*fl Idea tnd exp.ricnoe, olfrn 1.1. lerrlci. 

to them and to th. public »t lar*». la futar. hi. fricod. nred not 
rxpxc’ him to trad Court, and other places in th. country, to 
III. ».ri u. nryi.et of th-ir let.- r.'i in t-* n 

li- sella .1. kln .s of COUNTRY I'.-tODUC* 
f^7“0fflce undir Ihc iVu xbl.n llot.1, Carr atrrrt. ocA 

JT. C. K E D WOOD, 
RICHMOND, VA., 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
AM) 

AGENT FOR HIRING OUT NEGROES. 
tWOFFH'K—At A. F. HI oorr'a, uatlrr f'ofumi- 

Man ll.m-l, .'ary street._din 
RKFINFD SCGAKN- 

ITObbl. A. 
Its •• r«r. C I **■ 

Tn 14 rro.hxd, 
Go •* Powdered, 
M •• Cut Loaf, 
14 bnxti Loaf. For nl. by 

ox—tf I.gWI.O WKItlt t JOHN fU WAD* 

ttfBKN WOhoi •• I’uUloa Cbct.e, to Arrive per teb- ntr 

V Dnnvlli. »nd other., for am!, by 
oc4—la WH. WALLAC* I0N8 

OLD RYR WUIIHV.-1M bkl. T. J. Flack4. Whit. 
and Color. 1 Old Hy. Wl.Uky, for .ale by 

cc4—lw_WH WALLACRR0NA 

WIIIRK If.--Sod bb1. Ono.da, Mountain WbUky 
lib) do N brand Whit. Proof tlo 

oc4-la For .ale by_Wtd WALLAC* gONg 

UDI K HALT FOB CATTLI.-10 luu. fo- ..1. by 
0.4 G*0*«K WATT A 00. 

G 14 ANN NSFD.—Timothy, HrrJa, Orchard., Hunyarlaa 
Gro.sd .1, tor..l. by_oc4 OKI. WATT A CO. 

orrrr o »*r chub family hisi 
A | u 10 try. do do do Lard 

HJ bb Cbl.r Vinegar 
On conHiamuat, for ial. by 

M7 W. R PLBA8AMM, IMfart. | 

Brand re th’*'Pills *ar»aparllla,-Oot Twenty 
five cent Box of Brandreth's Pllli U warranted to conUln more 

pore Fartapartlla than any doUar hot:1a of Baraapar lla. All who 
are using BarsapailHa, let them substltu’e Brandreth’s PUs and 

take one each night 1 be effect will be found superior lo the bot 

lied article A box of the Lira Ad:it.u* Pill* are warranted equal 
to two dollar boUlts of Baruaparllla. Try oo« of those PUIe, whose 

main active Ingredient is alkaloid of Bar aparlHa. Take one PU1 ev- 

ery third day, you who are now using Baraaparll’a or any other tonic 

remedies. Drop all these f >r thirty days, and use theae PTO* to the 

place thereof f*»r that time. The cost will be fifty cents, sad their 

worth s thousand dollars Principal Office, 294 Canal 8*., New fork. 

Bold by all respectable dealers In Med rtnea._aalS-.dciwlw 
Dr. WISTAR’w HALSA1VK OF WILD CHBHBT. 

Where this article is known, U Is a work of super rogation to #ay 

one word In Its favor, io well Is It est%b?!shel as an cnfaltlnf rem- 

idy for Cough*, CWt, Bnmehiti*, Croup, Whooj/ing Cough, 
AuVtnut, Quit»sy, Phthisic, diseases of the Throtit. ChM, and 
Lung*,as we I as that roost drsadei of all diseases, C'vnMumptlon, 
which high medical authority has pronounced to be a curaltU t/ie- 

rdss. Th -ae who have used this remedy know Its value; those who 

have net, have but to make a single trial to be satisfied that of all 
others It Is 0* rtmuly. 

Further Testimony. 
Oewaoo, Nov. 9,1SSB. 

M«-wa 8 W Fowl* A Co:— 
Uetiilemeo :-r»a« ten year* since f was attacked with a Itrrtii 

and dUtri silng cough, the long continuance of wliich alar red. and 
a tmonlshed me to lo k for some remedy to rescue me from the 

dangerous co-dU'on In which I found myself 
F.om what I had heard of 1TUMr’s Bulmim of WiLt ( hirry, I 

concluded to give that preparation a trial, which I did, and by Its 
use tl» alnrd Immediate and permanent relief. Again, ab.ui five 
year* afterwards, 1 was taken with a severe backlog cough, accom- 
panied with pain to the cheat and side, tickling In th« throat, etc., 
which so reduced my health and streng h aa to ui fi‘ me for attend- 
ing to my ordinary buiineii. I spoiled to wall know » pt.y.l> lane, 
and u»ed the prescrip Ions without any perceptible b-nefat; akeo, 
after having been confined to my room for several uu nths. I again 
had recourse to WUtur'* Balmtm, an-«, to my great Joy, feu-d, aa 

bef re, Immediate rtl-ef, and two I* .tiles restored me lo perfect 
b«a th. 

I would also at lethal #cve*a' af my friends have used the B«l- 
•am with the same aston'sh>ng retails. 

1 hive known of there brtng t the market a raleersb'e and 
wort less spurious Balssm. In pur basing, 1 always look for 'hat 
prepare t by .S’. II* /Vir/e tf *'o, Bo*t*>n, which has the w itun 
algnn ure of J Butt* on the wrapper; and I would caution a l, aa 

they value healla, to do the same 
B1MKON MA1QCART 

&T Caution to Purrhautr* The on’y gunuin* fh nr«'i B*tl- 
MM has the tcrlttun signatu'e of **f. BcnV’ and the p*l; ted one 

of the Proprteto s on the outer wrapper; all other Is vile and 
worthless 

Prepared by BETH W. FOWL* A CO., Boston, and for sals at 
wholesale and reta'I l*v AMK A ORAV. PIHUKlL I ADD A CO,. 
W. Pfc rKK.uOV, J P. DUVAL, Ki Lmooi, and by all druggist* and 
dealers In medicine* in clfy awd ccumrr._[ee94-drAulm 

TWO VERDICTS 
from two Tfrj Important loorew, In rrUilon to 

CKhTADOliO^ IIA11C DYE. 
The first of these decision Is from the p*n of Dr Chilton, who has 
na equal In this country as an ntlvtic cheiu'st, an * d-c*area th* 
dye In btalmtluUly f it from dtUtcriou* ingrttlUrUlb's may 
be called 

THE SCIENTIFIC VERDICT. 
The second decision b a popular one. The thousands who use the 
dye are un inl'wou* In rec mou nding It, above all others, for the 
exquisite naturalness of th? hlaoks tad browns it I TptrW, and the 
rapidity of Its effect. This Is 

THE PI III.IC VERDICT. 
Th* docnmen • which rnnxtl'ute the** verdict! may be xeeo at the 
cttablUhineat of Cai.m.iio, No 6 An tor liouic, Niw Vert I* told 
•rarywhe-e, and applied by all Hair Drtaaeia. It-ftl -diwlm 

TO THOSE WHO DOOBT THE EFFICACY OF 

EZEKIEL’S INFALLIBLE 
VIliC-HNIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R>AD the following certificate of your own towi.aman, a gen- 

tleman well known to all; If thla la not aatUfactnry, call at 

the Proprietor'!, C# Main Street, and yon cun tee certificate! from 

all lectlona of the Union; 
Ricwaoxn, Jcly 10,1S00. 

Mr. S. BukUl—Dmr Sr: I take great pleaaur* Id Informing 
you that I have uaed three Bottle* of your Hair Reatorer with 

great aavtoracTioa to araanr, my Ham ui Gaowiau naanr; plaaa* 
■end me hnlf n doaen bottle*. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN 0. CHILE*. 

Bam* Hocxa, I 
Mobil*, Al*., April tth, loot) I 

N. Bui'ltl, IT*/., Ricitnumd—Dtnr fir: Too were to kind aa t* 

preaent me, when a gueat of our home, w-th a Bottle of your 

Hair Reatorer, which htu been cahauated for aeveral daya, and I 

have enquired In vain at vonr agent* In thla dty, day after day, 
to renew my aupply. Th* trial of your Reatorer, aa far aa my 

limited supply permitted me to Judge, ta H oiilt atnirifluiT, I 

wiah to give It a lair trial, and will, therefore, thank you to tend 

me half a doaen Bottle* by Adam's Eiprrna ; aand bill with th* 

package, to be collected on delivery. Vour early compliance will 

very much oblige. Yonrt truly, 
R. R. PEASE. 

PET or aale by all Druggtata In the United State*, 

pr Frier $1 per Hot Hr. 
J3P” All order* muat be addrcaard to the Proprietor. 

R. EZEKIEL. (9 Main St, 
jj]4_ Richmond, Virginia. 

mr^al'CAKLY WHITE TLETII.— 
The toot ilenllftlcein en ore white teeth '* 'heSAPO 

N1NK lOOTH POWDER. lienliaU recommend It highly. Read 

th‘'lf have u?el*nlrr xcribed'hcSapoelneTooth Powder of M »a t 
Meade * Make-, and In my pinion no Bine* | reparation lor Ihe 
eod In view ran bo ccmpoundei'. _ J..IIN GRARGR WAYT, Den'lat." 

FfyAakfoi' Mb in* * luaaa'a," aud take nooth r, or >oa will 
be disappointed. Frepxrid only by 

MK.DK A HARKS, rh rmaceut'ita, 
la# Main at., rr above P. 0. 

MKKICAL STUDENTS will Sr.d at Main* A Biaia'a the hot 

Disserting cues and Surgical loaf rumenla._ aelfT 

t'L.ltMIML AND NATHE- 
»w- MATIUAL SCHOOL —Tie dn'.lea of Mr Mm. I’. Slo- 
an'* Sitao will be icaumed on Monday. iOUi Sept. * 

Ttaue—rayahlc half In advance. *50. Greek, extra $10 — 

French $1" 
Mr Stuart can b-found at hU realdcnce, on Main Street, mat 

door to the s.ifgcinont Houac.___ SSTO d'm 

DORTUNI) NYfEDF.-200bbl*fatpite*triW,f r* le 
1. byl All 11 DiVlNPORT. 

Blacknim.N’N henni nry i*h andy, e,ri- 
oua vlutagea, for aale t>y DUNLOP, MONC1 Kh % CO 

EUIIILY FLO!.11, »f aupealor quality forartabr 
E orS-2t I t'oinp, MO'CURK A CO 

OLD ItYE WHISKY*—Id hVa. aoperlov, fors.lelow 
to cloae, by ocA -St D'JNL P, HONOUR* * CO._ 
••A DOLLAR S1 ED IS t DOLLAR l;A MAD." 

THE FEOi'LEV NAVINLiS BANK,' 
or 

RICHMOND, VlRRGINM. 
Office—1 Itla Nlreet, iienrly opposite t.oalaliai’* 

Hall. 

R. W. Dlb-ell, D Von (l.onlng,- J. n llat-her, 
K. li Mail In*, J. W. Atklnaon, It. Tmel.e.r 

Chaa. R Whitlock, L. n. Frayaer, B. L WIRiama, 
J I. Awpasaon, K T Taylor, John Blair, 
J. II Greantr, P. A. Mayo, A. Bodckcr, 
J. L L'ggon, 1* Libby, 
K. M Stevroaon, F W. Radley, Charlea Talbott, 
H J Johnaon, J II. Monltgue, Thai M. Alfa I. nd. 
B II Naab, W. II Bowccek. 

R. H. D'BRKI.L, President. 
B J. JOHNSON, S-rretary. 
TllOS. M. ALFRIKND, atMrt. 

Capital— #7*5.000. 
f|UII* B»nk of tve r.opkiu which th* working mtn u well tf 
I the mdn of mean* may de|*e»’t •*! thrir eatra fund* with per- 

ten rafetjr »n1 fhj Iff l.iterr*t then on at the rat** of Cpir Kfll* 
per annum for <» month* or «ver, ard per cent. f..r lr« periods, 
continue* to receive depoaUftn tar** or atuail rum* 

The nnd<r*iirned, *• Caihler, wi.l i*auc cerijfl'it*« f.*r.m 9AM, 
t) 6 IV H daijr. THOHb M. Al.l’KIKNCasl.kr. 

oc5 -dim 

Glf AKO -!fo. P ravian, land ng from l*»ek, for 
II SKINKKK A OO. _0*1 

FALL TRADE. 
T * Y rre nt arrival* I am le. receipt of my Kali a'oek, to rhl- b I 
J > .all the attention of dealers. Amongst my assortment will b« 
ound— 

2A bale, Bordeaux Alro ndl 15>m boxet Layer Rslilua, an rt- 
10 do M.'.rae'llca do *d alxr* 
W Cia Idea da IS1X1 hxa M R do 
fin bags Sicily do If"" drams Kiel 

26 do l'.*rf n do fs» drum* Huttana R*Mn« 
20 do K Ihcrta 2*1 bis Sugared * lm« n Jt 
20 do WAfnats 26 4o (Jeu.a C’tron 
26 his Micirool 10c«ki fordln»i 
10 casks Currants M ii Muscat \Vla# 

6»*) his Fire Crackers 26 frail Dates 
fOO do Toipedors 26 cases Olnirer 
1« 0 rases assorted Pickles 20 do Br. Peaches. 
60 do do Preserve* 

▲IJO 
60,000 aborted CIO ARB, at from $6 to |70 per thousand. 

ALSO 
DOUBLE REFINED STEAM CANDIES. 

My factory la now complete, and by far the laryeet mtablbh- 
mini of the bled loath of Philadelphia, which enable! me lo offer 
to the trade of 

VIRGINIA, 
NORTH CAROLINA and 

TENNESSEE, 
A, also to the city yroerra. an article of city made Hearn Rrd.-ied 
Criehed Surer Ca' dy, warranted to etand lo any climate, much 
ke ow the botlhrrn price for an article of like standard. 

Ctll and xaalne at my factory, No. SO Main ,lrert. 
aelll-lm LOL’ll 1. BOSSIEUX. 

im GI'rniR.RVGLIIR GAKLIC, FI RE 
Miutard. Genuine WorceauriMre Sauce, Pure Oaveane Pep- 

per, broina, Ch .colat- Cocoa T tyether wllh ALL OTHER eoodl- 
mania and "plcea, ALL PUSH and PURE, 'or aab at 

JOB LsIDLKT**, 
Phyelrlana' and family Drny flora, 

ocg Sign of lh» Hot Mnrt'tr. ftih and Main ate. 

ROTH’* GOOD NA YIABITAN 
HOI K’S WOOD NA.lf AHITAN 
HOI K’S UOOOIANAHITAS 

WARRANTED TO CURE RHEUMATISM 
WARRANTED TO CURE RHEUMATISM 
WARRANTED TO CUKE RHEUMATISM 

NEURALGIA 
NEURALGIA 
NEURALGIA 

AND LIKE COMPLAINTS 
AND LIKE COMPLAINTS 
AND LIKE COMPLAINTS 

Ihe Proprietor and Inventor of 

ROCK’S GOOD SAMARITAN, 
L'V’R the enre of the abore comp alnta. would Worm the pubPe 
1 that he ran be aeen at the llaT STORE of P. RINPORn, M 
Main 8trret,Rlctimood, at any time iln’lnythe day, ah re be would 
Ukr to have a talk with auy me wtabiny lo purha-e h a medicine, 
aa he doea not wbh any one to bay It tin'll he can ahow them la'la- 
lau'cry proof of how many cater bare been cared by hit LINT 
ME NT. Coterie Mtinuamran buy It of him. or almwt anyaf 
the Drntfylata In lha .1 y, lie would like lo act them befo e they 
buy ao as to convince them that It will do all be aaya It wLI 

aeM-lm W. L. ROCK. 

7 r HACK BLACK PEPPER A' D PPIENTR 
I •» for aceby add -dlw WM W At. lack ION* 

N E W F A L L G O O l> S 
18<»0 

(CHRISTIAN A LATIIEOP, arc In rtc Ipt of Ibelr Pall and Win 
J ter G iodi, cotnprialny on of U« most e'eyuit aa mtmeoUof 

ataple and rich fancy SILK* and other URK** GOOD they bare 
ever offered Alao Planlail n Goode of all qaaliUaa, manufactured 
In Virginia. 

HI. AN K NTS, Fl.ANNElS AND CA.SS/NXRFN. 
We hare ooe door dev* ed racloalvr to ''AkPl.n, of wh'ch we 

have Rich Velvet, Tau Brmtela Torre Ply, lug-aln, and other 
goods peil .1 dngto title branch, which will be toll at each prl.-ce 
aa will be to the IntereaU ol purr-ha-ere to eiamine, at W Main 
BtreeL aetS 

FHKSH BIJTTBB.-IT kege, choice an I freah. juat re- 
ceiTe per ateamer. och-dlw WM WALLACE BONI 

j^VR M IKITIOt OF KNU HA VINOS. 

A large aad beautiful cnlleetion of ENGRAVINGS, v’ll flila 
Amp b# opened at my new ttoee, No. 233 Plain Ntre. t, 
under the Bp rUwood Hotel, and I should bu pleaaed In thaw than 
In all who will far,rote wilh a ca;L Being 001,0! Ihe Bned cal- 
lections ever In Rlcl m iod, thnte who de Ire ki farnlah their per 
lore and -ham 'ere will do well to examine them. 

Teech-re aid School wtU (lad a larye aaaortraent of Ftadl,a aad 
Palnte for G-ecian Painting, which will be furnished at aa favora- 
ble t'nna aa In any Northern market. 

o<a-l«_ALBERT LYBROOK. 

MEXICAN GUANO.-su tone a A Mexican Guano, war 
ranted to be a pare anmlxcd article, for tab by 

0«4 AH. UUBKBR 0 09. 


